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THE COMMISSION ADOPTS A COTVIMUNICATION ON FINANCIAL INTEGRATION
The Commjssion has adopted a communication on financiaL integration in the
Community, prepared by Vice-President Ortoti in agreement with Mr Tugendhat.
It  describes the present situation, assesses the possibi Lities of progress
and identifies a number of practicat measures which corrLC, if  the CounciL
approtves them, break the present deadlock in the financiaL integration process.
The aim js to establish a Community financiat area which wiIL pnomote the
economic deveIopment of Europe and strengthen its  siructurF.  This area
shouLd he as uniform as possihle, open to the outside world on an orderly
basis and equipped r^lith effective means of tapping and aLLocating savings,
which currentty serve on[y very inadequateLy to finance inrrestment in the
Commun'ity.
The Commission attaches great impontance to this  communication, which forms
part of the general programme of wonk on the neinforcement  <lf the EMS; its
aim is to bring about a better convergence of  Community  economies  and to
ensure greater stabi L ity  in the internationat financiaL system.  (1 )
cAIITAL MoVEMENTS ANp DEApqoCK IN THE PR0CESS 0F FTNANCIAL TNTEGRATIoN
1 .  f f'e concept of ."pi t
The movement of capitat.un be defined by reference (or by contrast) to
current payments, which are the immediate counterpant in money of goods
and services suppIied; by contrast, capital transactions  and the transfers
which they may invo[ve stand on thein own" They may be Listed as folLows:
-  the act of receiving or granting medium- and Iong-term credits or
L oans;
-  the acquisition of business hoLdings and investments by firms in
their  estabLishments;
the acquisiton on disposat of
property or any other goods,
any other means of disposing
immovable property or rights in such
rights or securities;
of movab[e or i,mmovabte assets.
(1 )  c0M(83) 247
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?.  ArticLe 67 gf the TrealU
UnLike the Treaty provisions reLating to the free movement of persons,
goods and services, Articte 67 on capitaI movements gontains an escape
ctause to the effect that such movements  need be Libertized only "to the
extent necessary to ensure the proper functioning of the common market"-
The authors of the Treaty thus took account of the fact that capjtal
movements  are invotved in the reguLation of economic equitibria and the
economic policy measures which governments may wish. to take.
3. The two i'lp Lemen! ng Di rect i ves
The present framework for the obl.igations on Member States as regards
capita[ movements is set by two Directives, of 11 t\ay 1960 and 18 February
1962.
(a)  In the case of a first  group of transactions (direct investments,
transactions in securities deaLt in on a stock exchange, commerciaL
'  credits/ personaL capitaL movements  and those connected with the
suppIy of services), tiberatization is in theory unconditionaL  and
may be suspended only by invoking safeguard clauses in the Treaty
(as ItaLy, France, Iretand and Denmark have done).
(b)  A second category of transactions  (issues of foreign securities on
domestic markets and the admission of foreign securities to stock
exchange Iisting,  transactions in untisted securities, the
acquisition of units of unit trust's and financiaL credits) is
conditionaLLy  LiberaLized, i.e.  a Member State may ma'intain or
reintroduce the restrictions on such transactions which were
operative on the date the Directive came into force or on the date of
that count ry I s access ion.
(c)  For other transaction. tp.imariLy short-term capitaL movements),
Member States are free to impose restrictions as they see fit-
For more than 20 years now, aLt attempts to graduatLy LiberaLize cap'itat
movements  have faiIed.  Indeed, there is even Less integration now than
in the 1960sr'since capitaI movements  within the Community  are generaILy
tess free and the diffenences between Member States are more marked.
THE NEED TO RELAUNCH  EFFORTS TOI4'ARDS  FINANCIAL INTEGRATION
Besides being unsat'isfactory from a Community  v'iewpoint, the Lack of a
EurooeaR finlncial  area aLso constitutes a senious obstacl.e to re'inforcing
the common market, to restructuring the Community economy and even to












1 .  Macro-economi c incompat ibi tity  has been attenEted
The growing interdependence of the Member Statesr economies is making
the iontroL of financiat ftows, particuLarLy those contributing to the
devetopment of the European economy, Less IikeLy to ensure reLative
, autonomy in the pursuit of economic poLicies. Furthermore, the substantiaL
. progress made towards coordinating  economic and monetary policies in the
Community  aLIows greater flexibiIity  as regards cap'itaI movements-
The reinforcement  of the internaL manket aLso invoLves the stion of
financiaL services
2.
If  firms are to exploit to the fulL the opportun'ities offered by the Large
single market of the Community, they must be in a position not onLy to
,nou" th"ir  products but aLso to choose the tocation of their production
estabLishments without sacrificing the economies of scale obtainabLe
through centraLized management of a number of departments,  especiatty
those deaLing with financiaL and banking matters'
? Di rect tapping of EuroPeaqsavi s luouLd make for more ef feclivl--l-e-9!I-uc3.g.Lj
of the CommunitY economy
In 1980, gross savings in the Community  amounted to 430 000 miLLion ECU,
compared ritr,  s+o 000 miLLion ECU in the USA. Very Little  of this total
was tapped by natfonaL financiaI markets :  securities worth 112 000 mitIion
ECU were issued in Germanyr'France,  Italy,  the NetherLands and the United
Kingdom, compared with 212 000 miLLion ECU in the USA'
In generat, financial ftows between,tvlembe? States have not deveLoped on
rnyl6ing tike tne same scaLe as trade in goods and services:  [ong-term
capital movements  between Member States constitute Less than one twentieth
of the value of commerciaL  trade.
The par^titioning of the Communityts financiaL markets is even more of  a
paradox when non-memben countries borrolr more heaviLy than Commun'ity countries
on these markets to meet aLmost as great a pnoportion of their needs'
An unnecessariIy Large proportion of Community savings -  which amongst
other things does noi hel"p the stabiLity of the internationaL financiaL
system - r6u", through internationaL markets in the form of Euro-credits,
for ilL-defined  economic purposes and subject to somewhat uncertain
arnangements,  as recent events have shown-
4.-4
III  PROPOSALS  FOR A REAI..ISTlC  PROCES
The Commission is proposing graduaL but significant progness in three
directions  :
1.  The first  series of proposa[s is designed to devetop a financiaI systen
wh.i ch wi I L promote economi c deveLopment  :
(a) the graduaL dismantling of part'itions between capitaL markets  :
-  by graduaLl.y removing restrictions, with priority  being given to
the estabIishment of a European venture capitaL market,
-  by drawing up a tist  of exchange controL measure or monetary
pol.icl measures with equivaLent effect to be prohibited unLess
they have been agreed at Community [eve[, and
-  by promoting, in cotlaboration with the ma'in Eunopean stock
exchanges, i  t".hnicaL system of interLinking Community stock
exchangesi
(b) a more unified network of financiaL services, in the banking,
insurance and stock exchange fieLds;
(c) new instruments for tapping sav'ings in the Community.
The second series of proposals is designed to improve the balance in
internationat. financiat reIations through some controL'of capitat fIows
into and out of the Community (there being no middLe stage at  Community
Level between nationaI exchange controIs and free wor[d movements),  the
strengthening  of intennitionaI banking supervision and the coordination
of foreign borrowing poticies.
3.  FinaLLy, the Commission proposes to promote the use of the ECU -  the
monetary'identity of  Europe - by grant'ing it  the status of a currency'
by Siving preferentiaI treatment to  financiaL transactions denominated
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LA COMTIISSION  ADOPTE UNE COMMUNICATION  SUR
L I INTEGRATION FINANCIERE
La Commission a adopt6 - a ['initiative  du vice-prdsident ORTOLI
en accord avec [rl. TUGENDHAT  - une COmmunjCation SUr trint6gration finan-
ci6re dans ta communaut6. Cette communication vise i  rendre compte de La
situation actueiG; t  6va[uer Les possi:iLit6s de mouvement et A jdentifier
certaines actions exempLaires et reatistes qui marqueraient --si  te Conseit
les adopte -  ta reprise du processus aujourdrhui  interrompu d'int6gration
financiire. Le but est de promouvoir un espace financier communautaire
destin6 i  servir te d6veLoppement 6conomique de LrEurope et Le renforcement
de ses structures, espace aussi hornogAne que possibte, ouvert de faqon
ordonnde sur t'exlerieur, dot6 drinstruments efficaces de mobiLisation et
dtaLtocation de Lt6pargni, LaqueLLe ne pert que tris  insuffisamment  au
financement de trinvestissement  dans La Communaut6.
La Commissjon attache une importance tc,ie particutjire i  cette
communication qui srinscrit dans Le cadre g€n€raL des travaux retatifs au
renforcement du sf,lE et tend i  r6al. jser une mei Iteure convergence des €cono-
mjes de La Communaut6 et i  assurer une plus grande stabitit6 du systdme
f inancier internationat- (1)
I.  IqOUVEIIIENT DE CAPITAL ET BLOCAGE DU PRO
1 - te-neliet-de-nesv,ese!!-de-geeilg!
0n peut definin [e mouvement de capitaL par rapport (ou en opposition)
au paiement courant, lequeL est Ia contrepartie  'imm6diate  en monnaie
drune prestation quetconque, ators que tes opdrations en capitaI et
Les transferts quteLtes peuvent entrainer ont un objet autonome' 0n
peut Les 6numdrer ainsi  :
- fait  de recevoir ou dfoctroyer des cr6dits ou pr6ts i  moyen et
[ong terme,
- prise de participation dans une entreprise et jnvestissements g3t'
une entreprise dans ses 6tabLissements,
- ocquisition .ou aLi6nation de biens ou droits immobj Liers cu de tolis
autres biens, droits ou titres,
-  toutes autres fagons de disposer de vateurs mobiL'i6res ou immobitidres
r([,[SP66I1  FOIIO CIXOTAISXE  FIELLESSKABER - KOIi/hdSSIOt{  DER ETJROPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN
CO-l,lititSSrbN'Or  iHe EUnOpEnru  COMMLI{ffES  - COil/svrSSlOSl  DES COil4MLINAUTES  EUROPEENNES  - EnlrPOnH TCN EYPO|IAIKCN KOIIIOTHIC)N
COMMISSIONE  DELLE COMUNITA  EUROPEE  - COIVIIVISSIE  VAN DE EUROPESE  C€MEENSCHAPPEN-2-
II.  NECESSITE  DIUNE RELANCE  DE LIEFFORT  D'INTEGRATION  FINANCIERE
gurre que irinexistence  drun espace financier europden n'est pas
SatisfaiSante du point de vue communautaire,  etIe constitue aussi un
s6rieux obstacte sur La voie de Lrapprofondissement du march6 commun,
de [a restructuration de It6conomie  eulop6enne, voire de ta stabiti-




Contrairement aux dispositions du Trait€ retatives i  [a Libre cir-
cutation des personnes, des biens et des servicest Irarticte 67
retatif  aux mouvements de capitaux contient unb ctause de prudence
aux ternes de laquel[e teur Lib6ration ne doit intervenir que "dans
ta nesure .ndceSSaire au bon fOnctionnement dc marCh6 cOnrmun'r'  LeS
auteurs du Trait€ ont aLors tenu compte du fait  que Les mouvements
ce capitaux sont Li6s i  ta r6gutation des 6qujLibres  6conomjques  et
des actions que via ta potitique dconomique, les gouvernements
peuvent voutoir mener.
tes-9egr-di,reggive:-9lcee!1se!ie!
Le cadre actuet des obtigations des Etats rnembres en ta rnatiire est
constitu6 par deux djrectives des 11 mai 1960 et 18 fevrier 1962'
-  pour un premier groupe drop6rations (investissements  directst
op6rations sur titres n6gocjds en bourse, cr6dits commerciaux,
mouvements de capitaux i  caractdre personneL ou lies A des pres-
.  tations de servissl, La tiberation est en principe inconditionnette
et ne peut €tre suspe  oeuvre de ctauses de
sauvegarde pr6vues dans le Trait6 (teI est Le cas en Itatie,  France, f
Irtande, Danemark).
- Une seconde cat{gorie dropdratjons (emissions 6trangdres sur [es  :
march6s nationaux et admission en bourse de titres  dtrangers,
op6rations sur titres non cotes, acquisition de parts de fonds
communs de pLacement et cr6dits financiers) ne fait  Lrobjet que
dtune Lib6ration conditionneLIer  b s'avoir qurun Etat membre peut
mainte  ictions i  ces opdrations, d6s Lors
dt;ales existaient i  La date d'entr6e en vigueur de La directive
ou i  [a date dradh6sion.
- Pour tes autres op6rations, concernant principaLement Ies mouygments
'de capitaux i  court terme, Ies Etats membres restent tibres drimposer
ou non des restrictions.
Depuis plus de 20 ans, toutes Ies tentatives visant 3 poursuivre
par etapes Ia Lib6ration des mouvements de capitaux ont 6chou6' PLus
encore, on assiste m€me A un recu[ dans Irint6gration par ra.pport aux
ann$es 60, puisque [e degr6 g$nerat de Lib€ration est sans doute moins
6tevd aujourdthui et que Les diffdrences entre Etats membres se sont
accentudes.
3.-3-
1' tgg-rnggsee!:Qr.!i,!€s-eegre:si9!e[igg  s:_:gnl_serns_!er!sE
En effet,  lrinterdependance crojssante des 6conomies des Etats menbres djm'inue r.e gage drautonomie retative dans r. porisuite des potitiques dconorniques qui constitue un cont16le des iirr-iinanciers, notanrient ceux destin€s au d4veloopeqrent  de trdconomie europ6enne. En out r"e, I es progrds importants r4a I j s6s cjans Ie processus de ta coordination  des potitiques  dconom'ique et mondtaire dans [a communaut6 donne une lnarge de fLexibiLite nouveLre en ce qui concerne les mouve- ments de capitaux.
2. lleaerqleldi::s!9:!-gg-!nrgIg_u!gr]ggr-r,9!9grnq_qqssi  re domaine
9e:-:erylsss_!ilensiert
Pour exptoiter au mieux Les possibitit6s du grand marchd unique conmunautairer. Ies entreprises doivent pouvoir faire circuter Ieurs produits, et choisir Iremptacement de teurs unit6s de production sans pour autant mettre en cause Ies 6conomies dt6cheLte qui siattacnent i  La gestion centraIis6e drun certain nombre de services  communs, notamment dans Ies domaines financier et bancaire.
3'k-res!ls:!sls!iel-9e-!lsselerie-eetlelss!eirg-Egg!etsi!-9-!lg!i!rrcrjqn
e!s:_9iree!s_ds_!:spsts!e_esteege!!s
En 1980, I t6p"rgne brute dans la'commur,autd  a atteint 430 mi L L iards dr6cus (contre.340 aux USA), dont seurenent une part r6duite a dtd mobi L'isee par Les rnarch6s f inanciers nationaux (112 mi ltiards on: f ait Irobjet d'6missions mobjIieres. gn ALLemagne, France, Itarie,  pays-gas et F-.yaume-uni,  contre Z1Z mi[[iards aux-uiil.
- 
De fagon g6n6raIe, te d6veIoppement des fl.ux financiers entre Etats membres est rest6 trls  en retrait par rapport i  ce[ui des dchanges de biens et services (les mouvements de capitaux A tong terne entre Etats membres est ?0 fois moins important qr" t."r 6changes commerc i aux)
Le cLoisonnement des marchds financiers de ta communaut6 apparait encore ptus paradoxat lorsque Lron sait que tes pays tiers procddent a des emprunts sur ces mEmes march6s pour des montants pLus importants et pour une proportion a peine inferieure. de Leurs besoins que tes pays de La Communaut6.









III.  PROPOSITIONS POUR UN PROCESSUS  REALISTE DIINTEGRATIOT{ FINANCIERE
La Conmissjon propose une progression  gradueLte mais significative
dans tr"oi s di rections :
1. La premi€re sdrie de propositions a pour objectif de dgyglggggC
s!-sr:!sse-linensrsLes-:ervige-dg-dsv9!eeesssn!-ggedEisG.
EtLes concernent :
-  tes march6s des qqpitaux dont eL[es demandent  Le d6cloisonnement
. par ta tev6e progress'ive des restrictions, en visant par priorit6 }a
constitution d'un march6 europ€en des capitaux a risque,
. par Ir6tablissement drune Liste de mesures de contr6Le des
changes ou de potitjque mondtaire dreffet 6quivatent  dont ta mise en oeuvre serait exctue sauf i  €tre d6cidee au niveau
communauta i re.
r par la prouotion, en collaboration avec leg principales  bourses
europ6ennes, d,t'rn systEne technique dtintercor:nexion entre les
places bourslEres de Ia Conraunautd.
- Les services financiers dont Le r6seau devrait 6tre plus unifi6
queffiancaireoudans|edomainedeL|aSsurance,
ou dans Le domaine des bourses de vateurs.
- La cr6ation de nouveaux instruments de mobiLisation de It6pargne
dans La Communa
La seconde s6rie de propositions vise i  ddfinir un !gi!!ggf-9991!ibl9
deg-fe!e!1en:,-!fna!9i9l99,-i!!91!g!19!1!9:  p". Ia maitrise des f Iux de
Capitaux avec Lrext6rieur (en effet, rien nrexiste au niveau commu-
rya11t-ai-rg  -e1lrt-Le,  t es di sposi t ions nat iona [es en mat i 6re de survei I Lance .Ttnanclere.etl l.'e't-ib-rd'e-ch"a?ige mondiat), Ie renforcement de La surveitLance bancaire
internationate et La coordination des potitiques d'endettement ext6rieur.
Enfin, La Commission propose de plggggyeif_llggege-de-llEgg  -
jdentite  mon6taire de trEurope - par t'octroi i  t'Ecu du statut
de devise, Le traitement priviLegie des op6rations financjdres
Libelt6es en Ecus et ['€targissement du 16Le officieL de ceLui-ci.
oo0oo
2.
3.